
 

FYHA BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING MINUTES 
Monday, March 28, 2022 

 
Jennifer Thompson, President                                                                                              Present 
Jeff Nygaard, Executive Director                                                                                          Present 
Maulik Dabhi, Vice President                                                                                                Absent 
Dan Ness, Secretary                                                                                                              Present 
Blake Nelson, Treasurer                                                                                                        Present 
Nate Kirkeby, VP of Hockey Programs                                                                                 Present 
Nick Kjonaas, VP of Hockey Operations                                                                              Present 
Steve Stenerson, Director of Marketing & Communications                                              Present 
Tyler Knapp, Director of Fundraising                                                                                Present 
Jared Nyquist, Recruiting Program Director                                                                       Present 
Andy Kalbus, Director of Equipment & Supplies                                                                 Present 
Jen Silbernagel, Director of Safesport/Team Manager                                                       Present 
Todd Krueger, Program Director – Termites                                                                       Present 
Drew Corwin, Program Director – Mites                                                                             Present 
Sean Evenson, Program Director – Squirts                                                                          Absent 
Andy Bartsch, Program Director – PeeWees                                                                       Absent 
Matt Peterson, Program Director – Bantams                                                                      Present 
Colin Clarke, Program Director – Jr. Gold/Recreation                                                         Present 
John Holt, Program Director – 8U/10U                                                                               Absent 
Travis Kurtz, Program Director – 12U/14U                                                                       Present 

 
� Call to Order 

 
� Acknowledgment of Apologies of Absences 
 
� Recognition of Members/Guests 

 
� Secretary Report – Dan Ness 

▪ Approval of Minutes February 28, 2022 Meeting 
o Motion to approve by Thompson, seconded Nyquist<PASSED> 

 
� Treasurers Report - Blake Nelson 

Balance Sheet: 
·         Our 2.28.22 cash balances totaled $1,241,411 versus $1,122,766 a year ago – an increase of $118,645 
·         Total assets are at $1,543,974 

  
Income Statement: 
·         Month to date net income for February came in at $240,913 versus $110,698 for February of 2021. A              
$130,000 increase year over year. 
·         Tournament fee income was $190,000 higher in February 2022 compared to February 2021. 
·         The higher fee income was offset by February expenses being $70,000 higher than the prior year. 
·         Year to date net income sits at $283,287 compared to YTD net income of $300,976 last year. 



·         Last March through May we lost a net ($208,000) as trailing tournament expenses came in, plus ongoing 
payroll, offset by the hotel kickback. Our hotel commission should be higher this year and hockey night should 
bring in positive money so hopefully our fiscal year net income will around $100,000 by the end of May. 

 
Motion to approve by Nyquist, seconded Ness<PASSED> 
 
� President’s Report - Jennifer Thompson 

▪ Executive Director Updates – Jeff Nygaard 
o Facilities Sub-Committee – Feasibility Studies Completed 

▪ no action taken 
o BOD Restructure Proposal 

▪ Motion to preliminarily amend bylaws (below) to send to membership for 10 day 
review and appoint Jared Nyquist to an At-Large board position by Thompson, 
second by Nyquist. <PASSED 12-4> Nay: Kurtz, Kruger, Clark, Kalbus. 

● Motion to ratify amendment passed via email vote 4/25/22 
 
� New/Old Business 

 
� Adjourn  952P 

 
� Next Meeting Date: April 25th, 2022  Gastropub 
  



Bylaw Revision proposal 4/25/22 

Section 5.02. Composition and Qualification. The Board of Directors shall have no 
fewer than three (3) and no more than seven (7) directors and collectively they 
shall be known as the Board of Directors. be composed of 7 Executive Directors, 
no less than 5 Operations Directors and no less than 5 Program Directors (with 
the exact number established by the Board of Directors by resolution from time to 
time). Directors must be willing and able to commit the time necessary to be an 
active member of the Board of Directors.  The President, Past President, 
Executive Vice President, Treasurer, Secretary, and three at-large positions 
shall be members of the Board of Directors with a term coterminous with the term 
of the executive office. The Executive Directors shall be elected annually as set 
forth in Section 8.02. 

(a) Executive Directors. The President, Past President, Executive Vice President, 
Treasurer, Secretary, Vice President of Hockey Operations and Vice President of 
Hockey Programs (each an "Executive Director") and three at-large positions shall 
be members of the Board of Directors with a term coterminous with the term of the 
executive office. The Executive Directors shall be elected annually as set forth 
in Section 8.02. 

(b) Operations Directors. The Board of Directors shall include no less than 5 
individuals serving as operations directors (each an "Operations Director") who 
shall be elected by the members at the annual meeting. 

(c) Program Directors. The Board of Directors shall include no less than 5 
individuals serving as Program Directors (each a "Program Director") who shall be 
elected by the members at the annual meeting. 

Section 5.03. Term. The term of each Executive Director shall be coterminous with 
the term of such director's executive office. Each Operations Director and 
Program Director shall serve for a two (2) year term. The terms of the directors 
shall be staggered as set forth in Section 9.01. 

  

ARTICLE 8. OFFICERS 

Section 8.01. Officers of the Corporation. The officers of the Corporation shall 
consist of a President, Past President, Executive Vice President, Treasurer, 
Secretary, and three at-large positions. Vice President of Hockey Operations and 
Vice President of Hockey Programs (the "Elected Officers") and a Vice President 
of Hockey Development (the "Appointed Officer"). No two offices may be held by 
the same person. 

Section 8.02. Election, Appointment and Term of Office. The Elected Officers 
shall be elected by the Members at the annual meeting. The President, Vice 
President, Treasurer, Secretary, and three (3) At-Large positions  Vice President 
of Hockey Operations and Vice President of Hockey Programming shall hold office 
for two years or until their successors have been duly elected and qualified. The 
President, Past President and Executive Vice President shall hold office for one 
year or until their successors have been duly elected and qualified. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the positions of President, Past President and 
Executive Vice President shall automatically rotate at each annual meeting of the 
members unless otherwise directed by the members. Thus, at each annual meeting, 
the then serving Past President's term shall expire, the then serving President 
shall become the Past President to serve a one year term as such, the then 
serving Executive Vice President shall become the President to serve a one year 
term as such and a new Executive Vice President shall be elected by the members 
to serve a one year term as such. The Board of Directors may appoint the Vice 
President of Hockey Development, who shall serve at the pleasure of the Board of 



Directors and who can be removed from office by the Board of Directors at any 
time for any or no reason. 

Section 8.03. President. The President shall be the chief volunteer officer, 
executive officer and official spokesman of the Corporation and, subject to the 
control of the Board of Directors and Executive Committee, shall in general 
supervise and control all of the business and affairs of the Corporation. The 
President, when present, shall preside at all meetings of the Board of Directors 
and the Executive Committee. The President will oversee Marketing and Tournament 
positions. The President may sign, individually or with any proper officer of the 
corporation authorized by the Board of Directors, any deeds, mortgages, bonds, 
contracts, or other instruments which the Board of Directors has authorized to be 
executed, except in cases where the signing and execution thereof shall be 
expressly delegated by the Board of Directors or by these Bylaws to some other 
officer or agent of the corporation, or shall be required by law to be otherwise 
signed or executed; and in general shall perform all duties incident to the 
office of President, and such other duties as may be prescribed by the Board of 
Directors 8 from time to time. The President shall have the authority to commit 
funds not to exceed [$250] in the event a request is received between Executive 
Committee meetings. Upon election of a new President, the former President shall 
serve in the role of Past President. 

Section 8.04. Executive Vice President. The Executive Vice President shall 
perform all the duties and exercise all the powers of the President during the 
President's absence or incapacity. The Board of Directors and President shall 
assign duties to the Executive Vice President so that he or she is prepared to 
assist in meeting the Corporation's objectives. 

Section 8.05. Past President. The Past President shall perform all the duties and 
exercise all the powers of the President during the President and Executive Vice 
President's absence or incapacity. The Board of Directors and President shall 
assign duties to the Past President as may be necessary to meet the Corporation's 
objectives. A Past President shall serve in said position until the then current 
President becomes the Past President, or until such time as he or she resigns or 
is removed by the Board of Directors. 

Section 8.06. Secretary. The Secretary shall record proceedings of all meetings 
of the Board of Directors and the Executive Committee; shall keep a register of 
the names and addresses of all members of the Corporation; shall at all times 
keep on file a complete copy of the Articles of Corporation and all amendments 
and restatements thereof and a complete copy of these Bylaws and all amendments 
and restatements hereof; shall, when directed to do so, give proper notice of 
meetings of the members, the Board of Directors or the Executive Committee; shall 
perform such other duties as may from time to time be prescribed by the Board of 
Directors, the Executive Committee or the President; and, in general, shall 
perform all duties incident to the office of Secretary. 

Section 8.07. Treasurer. The Treasurer shall keep accurate accounts of all monies 
of the Corporation received or disbursed in the name of, and to the credit of, 
the Corporation in such banks and depository is as designated by the Board of 
Directors; shall have the power to endorse for deposit all notes, checks in 
drafts received by the Corporation; shall disburse the funds of the Corporation 
as directed by the Board of Directors, Executive Committee or President, making 
proper vouchers therefor; shall provide to the President, the Board of Directors 
and the Executive Committee, when requested, an account of all of the 
transactions as Treasurer and of the financial condition of the Corporation; 
shall perform such other duties as may from time to time be prescribed by the 
Board of Directors, the Executive Committee or the President; and, in general 
shall perform all duties incident to the office of the Treasurer. Treasurer, 



Fundraising Director, and Tournament Director will work closely together to 
determine fiscal needs on an annual basis. 

Section 8.08.  At-Large member will be assigned member-specific oversight to its 
members to the following areas: Recruiting & Retention, Fundraising, Sponsorship 
& Tournaments, Hockey/Programming. Vice President of Hockey Operations. The Vice 
President of Hockey Operations shall oversee the day-to-day operations of the 
Corporation to ensure resources are utilized effectively, efficiently and 
equitably. Primary areas of oversight include Facilities Management, 
Registration, Team Managements, Safe Sport, and Compliance. The Vice President of 
Hockey Operations shall perform such other duties assigned by the President or 
the Board of Directors. 

Section 8.09. Vice President of Hockey Programs. The Vice President of Hockey 
Programs shall oversee all off-ice aspects of hockey programs of the Corporation 
to maximize player 9 participation. Primary areas of oversight include the 
program offering. The Vice President of Hockey Programs shall work closely with 
the Scheduler, Recruiting Director, Equipment Director, and Treasurer to ensure 
equity of all players. The Vice President of Hockey Programs shall perform such 
other duties assigned by the President or the Board of Directors. 

Section 8.11. Removal. Elected Officers are subject to removal pursuant to 
Section 5.04. The Board may remove an Appointed Officer at any time. 

Section 8.12. Resignation. Any officer of the Corporation may resign at any time 
by giving written notice to the President or the Secretary. The resignation of 
any officer shall take effect at the time, if any, specified therein or, if no 
time is specified therein, upon receipt thereof by the officer to whom such 
written notice is given. Unless otherwise specified therein, the acceptance of 
such resignation shall not be necessary to make it effective. 

Section 8.13. Vacancies. Any vacancy in an officer position due to death, 
removal, resignation or any other cause may be filled the Board of Directors. Any 
officer so elected by the Board of Directors to fill an unexpired term shall hold 
office until the expiration of the term of such office. 

  

ARTICLE 9. STAGGERING OF TERMS Section 9.01. Staggered Terms of Officers and 
Directors. The terms of the directors and officers of the corporation shall be 
staggered as set forth in this section. 

(a)     President shall be two (2) years ending on the date of the annual 
meeting for the applicable even years 
(b)     Vice President shall be two (2) years ending on the date of the 
annual meeting for the applicable odd years 
(c)     Secretary shall be two (2) years ending on the date of the annual 
meeting for the applicable odd years 
(d)     Treasurer shall be two (2) years ending on the date of the annual 
meeting for the applicable odd years 
(e)     At-Large Member (1) shall be two (2) years ending on the date of 
the annual meeting for the applicable even years 
(f)     At-Large Member (2) shall be two (2) years ending on the date of 
the annual meeting for the applicable even years 
(g)     At-Large Member (3) shall be two (2) years ending on the date of 
the annual meeting for the applicable even years 

(a) Executive Directors 

i. President, Executive Vice President and Past President. The term of 
the foregoing shall be for 1 year ending on the date of the annual 
meeting of each year. 



ii. Secretary. The term of the Secretary shall be two (2) years ending 
on the date of the annual meeting for the applicable even years. 

iii. Treasurer. The term of the Treasurer shall be two (2) years 
ending on the date of the annual meeting for the applicable odd years. 

iv. Vice President of Hockey Operations. The term of the Vice 
President of Hockey Operations shall be two (2) years ending on the 
date of the annual meeting for the applicable even years. 

v. Vice President of Hockey Programs. The term of the Vice President 
of Hockey Programs shall be two (2) years ending on the date of the 
annual meeting for the applicable odd years. 10 

(b) Operations Directors 

i. Director of Recruiting. The term of Recruiter shall be two (2) 
years ending on the date of the annual meeting of the applicable odd 
years. 

ii. Director of Equipment. The term of Director of Equipment shall be 
two (2) years ending on the date of the annual meeting of the 
applicable odd years. 

iii. Director of Marketing /Communications. The term of Director of 
Marketing/Communications shall be two (2) years ending on the date of 
the annual meeting of the applicable even years. 

iv. Director of Fundraising. The term of Director of Fundraising shall 
be two (2) years ending on the date of the annual meeting of the 
applicable odd years. 

v. Director of Team Managers/SafeSport. The term of Team 
Management/SafeSport shall be two (2) years ending on the date of the 
annual meeting of the applicable odd years. 

(c) Programs Directors 

i. Programs Directors Mite, Bantam, PeeWee, and Girls U12/U14/U19 
Levels. The term of Programs Directors of Mite, Bantam, PeeWee, and 
Girls U12/U14/U19 Levels shall be two (2) years ending on the date of 
the annual meeting for the applicable odd years. 

ii. Programs Directors Termite, Squirt, Junior Gold/Rec, and Girls 
U8/U10 Levels. The term of Programs Directors Termite, Squirt, Junior 
Gold/Rec, and Girls U8/U10 Levels shall be two (2) years ending on the 
date of the annual meeting for the applicable even years. 

  

 
 


